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ollc churches of Cambria City met tn St Oolum
bas Church tho only ono In that city In a
condition to bo uaod Tho floors wore dirty
and broken and tho water mark on tho
unlln wan hleli nbovo Iho rootiloa hondRIntltor Trnutwlno imstor of Bt MaryB Church
four nineties slated by Father Dntln of
Columbns Tnthor Hmlth ot EbenMnirc

llt

Ho ndvloed
rltoi wrro not udmlnlBtored
oory ono to IO to work to fix Ul tholr housoby
doKortlnR tho
no monns lo think
iml
lilnco Ho especially warned thorn ot soiling
Itheir property to mon who
nro going about
oooltlnc to profit by tho disaster by getting real
oituto nt low prices
will restore
ho said
A years hnrd work
tho valuo of your property You hmo lost
much peek to gain more
In tho ruins ot St Marys Church In Cnmbla
durIng the day In
City inapy
Cntholcl kneltstutuo
of the Virgin
tim mud In
the
BUpposod to have boon miraculously presarvod
amid tho flood Tho statue now rests upon
the floor framed In a woodon arrangement
Imitating a nlcho sot diagonally In a corner
nt tho left of the altar Tim statue Is un- ¬
lily
in tho
injured oven the dolloato
Virgins hand being ns pure and whltoA brown band upon tho laco curtains
OB over
from the floor about eighteen Inches up shows
how high tho water wont Above that tho our
tabs Bro unstained The effect ot tho clean
bright statue In the mudbedaubed ruins of
tho church Is Tory startling Tho explanation
of tho phenomenon Is that tho statue before
tho flood stood upon a pedestal several feet
aboo the floor which kept It up above tie
water The podostal was smashed but hold
tho ntatuo UP until tho water subsided when It
vas removed and tho statue lowered
In Bt Culutnbaa Church tho people wore re- ¬
leased from observance of fast days for tho
present and nihlsod to oat all tho hearty food
they could got to preserve their strength as
much as possible
Tho German Lutheran Church has the best
ptcsorvod auditorium of any church In the
alloy owlnc to the fact that tho auditoriumwas built well up with a Sunday school room
bolow The Sunday Bchon room Is n complete
< already sprouting rankly in
wreck with
the muck on IrSfloor
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wont through this
Ialroal
way to Pittsburgh
on

place last evening
was what wns left
on wheels of the trains wrecked at Conemattgh
There was an Adimslxprosn car with its sldo
smobhed In after which came an ordinary
Pennsylvania day ear one side of which was
smashed In on a line with tim windows across
the whole lenltl of the car It looked ns
though unothlr ear hud boon flung sldewn

I

against it the corner striking straight across
the windows A mail car with Its side smashed
followed and then the oddest thing of all oama
Pullman vestibule car apparently un ¬
harmed md with Its porter In clean bright
uniform standing upon tho platform gazing
unconcernedly over tho wreck An ordinary
Pennsylvania day car looking as good as now
on tine outside ended tho train
About twice a day a story ot somo one hav- ¬
ing boon found allvo In tho ruins is started
Yesterday it was
mother and a throedays
old babe allvo and wol This morning the
story went that
persons had boon recovered alive from one tullllnl If the world
vore to como to an
sOle Pittsburgh re
fool compelled to add particu ¬
pororawould
pestllencn among the angola to their
story of tho event
Kerosene Is being used upon tho dtSbrls to
make it easier to burn
Soldiering is no fun Johnstown now Tho
military encampment Is upon a strictly business basis Thieve Is no dross parade no guard
mount und no drill Tho tents of tho single
regiment aro scattered all over and around
tine town Out post Is two miles out on
country road Another detachment is at Horn
oisot twenty miles away to prevent people
who have no business here from conning In on
the trains Tho number of mon Is so Insufficient forthe work that In some cases pica have
been kept on post for twentyfour hours nt a
stretch Itatlons knave run short at tunes dependence being bololy upon toilet supplies
Itolnthebof MissIlesslo Ilyan who with Miss
Paulson was lost from the day express at
Conomaugh
have been for a week searching
for her body Today It was discovered through
somo jewelry that had haunt taken from It be
lore burial Tho body was tho third ono found
rt Woodvalii after the flood and was burled
In Grand View Cemetery Her relatives hind
tho body tiikon up nnd will carry It to her
homo in Philadelphia bho had been attending
a wedding at Pittsburgh and was on her way
homo when caught by the flood
The Western Union Telegraph office which
mine boon located slnco the flood In
10x15 coal
shod nt tho south sldo of tho railroad bridge
inns now quarters Inonoof tho rulnod buildings
near the Ionnsihnnlu station
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Jennies Gonnghoy who owned 250000 worthof real estate In Johnstown tho accumulationof years of close and almost miserly economy
tiled yesterday of Injuries recclvolln the flood
one son were
Of his family his wife

drowned another son bad both less broken
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haps the most successful of all communistic
societies Early In his neltatlon Lnssalle con- ¬
tended that there could be no solution of tine
groat social problem till the worktngmen
owned the two means nf production land and
capital Tine bhakern mace solved time social
problem In accord with this suggestion Per- ¬
fect community goods prevails among them
Upon antrrlng the society a man must sign
over to It all that he has A penniless appli- ¬
cant for admission Is received however as
readily ns a rich man The only Indispensable
auallltcatlonsof an applicant are a firm belief
In time bliaket creed and a resolution to live up
to that belief
Every bhaker from the head older down to
the youngest novitiate works with his hands
The rising boil rings at 43Sj oclock every morn- ¬
ing in summer and half an hour later In win
tar Itreakfast Is ready about an hour after
thn hell rings Work begins Immediately after
breakfast nnd lasts till supper shortly before
ili in tine evening
No otis works very hard be- ¬
cause that blinkers are in no hurry to become
rich
Nevertheless tine products of timely 2 000
Their vega
airns am the best in time market
tables are tine boumlost their hinny the leanest
nitnm their stock time fattest In the Uenesee val- ¬
ley Time butler from their dairy Is the sweet
bet to bo had In this count Iho apples berries
peais and peaches from their orchards are
boticht for by all housekeepers In neighbor ¬
ing towns line fence on their big farms are
alwayt vvholu and substantial
Their barns
Thoyare luige and of modern construction
UK iiioio tmprovid machinery for threshing
cultivating rowing and reaping tlmn any other
farmurs between Uanvlllnand Rochester Although In thn last fifteen years they have
lost three largo mills and suveral small
buildings by lire th lr remaining prop
filmy is nlinOBt
ununcutnberod tiy debt
Jheir three hip squarn thn esiory buildings
I
aro always in tint best repulinnillhnlr
smaller
wooden shopH ar kept uncut anil well palnIis rorffctlv
i
building
e
Ivery
In
room
err
tI
clean and tmadoiuid
Itiluhttolorid bits of
ring estjietO lover tint floors In time dwelling
IheSH caiiiets uu taken up every
houses
mnriilng liolore breakfast and mory speck of
dust under thum Is swept away Nn pictures
adorn time walls for ph tuiex collect dust nndnrv accordingti blinker iduas at best unnfccHsary nn annMits
hem is much competition
tinning tine Imal mnrchniiis for tIne Hbakerti di Iline bIt o run bin cnn ro Iii lit but In con
Tlinj always tiny cash
bldi rabln iiuantltlcH
lIne fow borers whom they mire during tine
harvest roceivn tine highest wages and thin best
Altogetmr tine itiAmburs of the
treatment
blinkerlommunlty nt Sonveu are ns honest
tompoiatc inn tntrhiimm
and civil men nod
wninnti ne can he found In mini country town in
tho Inlted Stoles
J ho community now hints about sixty mom
ivventy ynars ago It mimi double that
barn
number In IHJO nearlyI JOtl personB belonged
tn iItI IIt In iindKi Itin dlioct supervlslcin of tha
Mount Lebanon bhnkuiH
After show ing th cnn respondent something
a brother In a
of thin uildlngatid Biniind
largD white fnlt list give him four big rod
of cold clii lag water
stripnd iipplas mid a i
and excused hlinsalf to attend dinner
¬
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Mint Illmneiron u TruluCcnuy Mexican shoeD
IIEVESSB Juno
herlr niiniel Antonio bllru conimltted suicide ou a
train n fow mules west nit here jesterdy He blew tha
top nt hi lie 11 el with a Is thnoter IIli bralnt weranttlered Ocr the ftv encerii in tine adjMnlnir ieauan I Hviral women fainted
llnrliu tine anicu onof
a ui mh Innnlkrn a it crowded oiT the train aud died
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Drove the ZnruHin out of Town
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born cathereil tiuoiher lat nlKht still drore tine Ten
tecont iiand limIt lies teen ho dint ineellnifnlher
out of town unit ilrlnolibhe the r cr55 c nval telnet
IIhe
I
Hade
lund ut ice irwLitu unltt cnn to MorinonUin and ih Incoinne vv crc eel rnnmniient lo rid them
ui the travelling t toei > ten

stco

91 4U Slnlrii linni Duvld Uoodwtl
David Goodwin an engineer ot 107 William
imrter > In that
itrtxt Kriiulin lallfdat rulice llrad
city bunt uiuln emit repore I iHuti CiI r 4 had bren nolenfruln IL h tenon lritv fr at hm ttvidence IMe had been
ftiivmif the mIiimin ti invent In HHIU rent estate mini
biters the money
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Ilirr viiiiu
no IriMvleutVl
111 r i rr
a proeni inal coot llrjnz at fl Mercer
J nen Jtint
vviiii tIlt rit5t Intosiiutcd fell irons
Kiuet ew t urk
I lie r Hill X it v ktrtet t nee at tIliv Meet st ore liipiit inJM wbiuii on suTnrilav nuM down a oeep nnk and
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The TCreckrd Trnln on Iln Way to IMltbiireh Ilarit Work for the Moldier
J OU SOW Juno 9Tho toughestlooking
train that ever parsed ovor the Pennsylvania
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disaster as thlEngineers of recognized high standing have
already not only ondorsod all that TIC SUN
said about the outrageously weak character of
tho dam hut have pointed out in It additional
faults of conttruition to which TiE SUN did
not refer No enulnior who has yet examinedtho wrock of tho dam has failed to denounce It
us a death trap and among thesn Is Included
at least ono who before ho had vISIted tho
place had committed himself by a statement
that tho dam was probably a safe one Beyond
this it appears now that when tins dam was
new the State authorities considered It so un
cafe that thor never allowed over fifty feet of
water in it The fishing club had it so fixed
that they could never have loss than slxtyflro
or seventy feet
Mr Fultons statement makes It evident that
the club had ample and expert warning of tho
dangerous condition of their dam and that
they either wilfully neglected it or satisfied
themselves with repairs that wore entirely Inadequate to the demand It Is asserted that
the liability of the club is only 85000 that bo
capital stock If this
ot
InlsotheIt amount
may oooar thei
some one who thinks this
liability smBlln comparison with the loss to
owners of the lake tho Pennsyl- ¬
include
vania Railroad Company from whom the fishing club leased
as defendants In the suit
Back of them BUlis the State of Pennsylvania
there is a
which built
dam Altogether
big fees before the regood chance for lawyers
sponsibility for the disaster is finally fixed or
evaded Whatever may be the legal responsi- ¬
bility the bitter feeling over tho affair is direct- ¬
ed entirely against the fishing club which
purely for their own and exclusive pleasure
vastly increased If thoy did not legally croat
wouldthe danger which has proved so fatal
be unsafe for any person known to bo a mem- ¬
any
part
of
to
of
visit
ber
the club
tho valley
now and throats nroovenmadothatvongeance
will seek them out should they fall to como to
meet it Coroners Inquosts in three or four
different counties will undoubtedly hold the
cub responsible for tho disaster
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todytij llnndn nrwiarli a Ttnttlrrit
entirely ovcrcpmo itnO blml li tinfoil sun
rlclinl mlTltnllil in unuacti IUtnnM tntt trintlietieJ tlienprietlto rerlornt Iry llood vrAprlt i non
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careful Inspection of
Dr
has made
the stone linden und
the Orof tho riser
loports that Ithere is no probability of uuy con- ¬
tamination or tho water supply of the towns
below frollhlA source Ilosaysthe numhorot
cannot be large Tine val
bodies
tho great
lore havo bin MVunt so clean bypurer
than
river
wators are now
hocus that tho
1oforo tho disaster Ihore Is nilmurouco lu
the contaminating power of decomposing organic matters That from hodios ilond of con
iglous disease would he far more dangerous
thorn that from bodies which wero of healthy
persons As it IIs the bodies In tine river ate
generally cootedwith from ono to six feet of
mud and hand This earthy matter absorbs
nil rilluvlu timid aids as tine nest disinfectant There Is no preoeut danger to tlm water
supply of Pittsburgh ut Johnstown Tine only
piesent danger Is Horn people being frightened
into elcknoss by seiibatlonal reports
l ho
that there
You may state for mo said
are more doctors hero than patients Jhecon
IJIK fLoor AT HILLI4MSXURT
eral health ot the pooplo in tho town Is excel- ¬
lent much bettor than I expected I expected
Terrible AVorl ol the Torrent lIa Lorry
moro sickness than there Is I really looked
would have
Cieelc ullrj IlidlrK ItesLiicdfur an epidemic of some kind
broken out however before this time If any
The city his
Wii LlAMsroiir Juno a
was to como ninth forthla reason I feel perfectly
sale In Issuing the above bulletin There Is passed a quiet Sunday tho contrast between
hardly any typhoid lever In the town and this and ono week ago being wonderful SerTho f ars of an
but llttlo pneumonia
vices wore held in mobt of tIne churches amid
epidemic of diphtheria
mire
unfounded
llinro are a few oases of snro throat
homo idea of thin dumigu done tho buildings
but they are not serious enough to cause any was obtained Tine Flist Presbyterian Christalarm Every effort IIs being mania to hnvo Church and liinltj each had their organ
people move out of their houses mod into tints
badly damaged bj tho water
Plenty of tents will be furnished by the State
Living In thoopontentbln the open all Is moro
Church tho electric
In tntt Pauls
conducive to good health than residing in motor
organ was flooded andthat pump
line water is generally
close damp housoi
good and the air Is pure I will say again that
a largo number of new books worship which
residents of Pittsburgh und tho cities below had but recently been received wore damaged
need not fear to drink tho river water There- b > tho flood Among the other churches that
Is no danger of Its being contaminated
Dr John 8 Miller nnd Dr F M Strouso are suffered wore tint Mulberry Street Methodist
In charge of tho lieu Cross outposts which aro
Market Street Lutheran und Immanuul lie
located In tho very midst of tho ruins The formed
Church of the IJNdples Tho City Misflag of tho lied Cross on a white field of tents
waving upon the main tent is a welcome sign sion foundation walls were injured and the
of refuge to the many worKmen who are sudedifice is now badly out ol plumb
denly stricken while nt work on the ruins
Col Thomas W Llo d of tl is city wino wns
None of their cases are very serious only
ordinary complaints caused bv a change of hemmed in a fishing cabin on Lams Creekfood After
short rest they genomllv return In tho northwestern part of the county today
to their work Tho tents are usually well llllod
The alloy
toads the following statement
Then tents were warm and close today but
Creek 1101 hnladesbuig to tin
this Is due to the hot weather A stilt breeze Is of Larrys
swtpt
as
of
tho
almost
mouth
blowing this evening nnd Is dolnl much to al- ¬
only were houcos deal
as a carpet hoer
leviate the sufferings of the
mind grain swopt
outhoiius
clule
away but hOe
inns boom
veiy soil
washed out HO Ibt what was isei bloomingFIFTYEIGlT JUOItH BODIES FOUND
a
not
and Itrtilo larms ib
hint but baron uiabs
Main Street About Cleared TTp Cant of of stones
Every bridge on tho creek was swept away
lOOOSut vlTarnlleelBtered
Vandalism
except ono below
nt Mallorys
Ky the Atsortated rrftiwhich still stands llntolbul adh damaged
JonNSTOWN June U Today Is tho tenth line scene lu r alladobuig Its Monday beggars
desctlptlon lou lo wore hu cut Irom their
since the disaster In the Conemaugh valley oc
of tliem upnet Bridges
foundations
curred and the extent 01 the fatality can bo wero lodged in lualrand wagons outhouses
I planks from
walks
tho road were
boaid
appreciated when It Is known that bodies are
up in all directions Ihu
scattered IntalI
pled with
still belnl found wherever moo are at work
borough
debris ot andy kind
Today one of tho morgue directors was met anti tho whole creek to Its mouth was u scene
of devastation and ruin Malloivshouo just
and asked the usual question
below rialladCHburg fell UI Hrenni the founHow many bodies were recovered today
dation being completeb wnshml frcin under It
Oh not very many he replied
I bellovo Sine family Lou rescuadjust before tho crash
cam an
there were about fifty altogetherThe highest water reached those people at
The loss of life hal been so great that fifty 2 oclock
on Saturday morning nnd they wore
bodies found in one day oven If that was the compelled to 1001101 theii houses lo tine high
01 tho Intense darkness
ground
In
tenth was consldcrel n light showing The und in a dicnching rain
men worked
are now being removed from the with this wrter up to their The
remains
aimplts trying to
drift aro far Advanced In decomposition and save people and stock One family of tour
to take
physicians In charge me advocating their women Inand IIcmon were compelled
where they spent sev- ¬
isiunro
cremation as fast as found as it la almost Im
i
night emit Itt ihu pouring
i
eral hours cl6rr
rain and were finally rescued about daybreak
possible to Handle thorn safely
tt9t itS tine tree vins Swemnt dowu tine stream
Tho work of clearing away tho debris Is prolarmcrq 116 comi letely mined nnd most
The
gressing vory encouragingly The workmen of them
compelled to beck homes In
will
wore not required to work today but nine
othni localities as there Is not toll upon which
any
to
kind
ol
raise flop
tenths of them volunteered to continue As
Tint body ufllcnry Krcigor ono of the vicresult a largo Inroad was niado on tho drift In tims
of the MnyniiHt street bridge was lound
the central portion of the city Main street
this nltornoon Of tho three persons carried
By tine bridge all aro now accounted for
which wins the principal thoroughfare and one away
Iho body of Calvin Miller was found near
of the worst blockaded in now about clearedMonlourjville four miles below James H
At lie wrockago above the stone bridge the Olson was rescund from a Stan of tine Market
bridge by tine heroic efforts ol Hloati Cnl
Is going on rather slowly Tho force Is
oung
killed before being
small and tho difficulties great Mr Arthur vert
away hrlonvls
carried
dynamite
who
Kirk
blasts to UllFlMTONTE Pn Juno 9tTho suffering In
1118 been using
separate
drift suspended operations tovalley Is very great lIne principal places
day A considerable force continued to uso tints
in need or help urn Mlllhnim Cobuin and vi-I
pike poles ant
more
loot
few
cinity
In Ponns valley Centre CltyIiald Eagle
Ilftelght clelrolu rncov ted today
and along Ithlng Creek in Klttany
Many were Identillod hut not claimed Forty valley
valley where eviybody is destitute
The citiof them woro burfol ImmodlltllYlnll underoh llellefonte tire doing all In their power
zens
say
be to relieve distress but they are unable to cope
takers
burled as soon as found Among the recovered with
wore Charles Klmplo an undertaker of this
HFXIEK volt von HUFFFHERHcity UB bad a wallet In his pocket containing
Mo
BT JOSEPH
June HOor 2000 has
11000 Tine body of another undertaker John
mere lor tine Johnstown
been
tainted
sufferers
V
Henderson of Hundorsoii
Alexander was
und more funds am being collected
Tine body of bins hchlck onto
flea recovered
CiNUNSATi
June Contributions for the
In tins counof the best Inown travelling
try was found In tho ruins
tine llullert floodtnt sufferers thiough the Cincinnati Chaui
Comuiflrie Jlelluf Commlttoeare to date
Per
house Ho was in the employ of thin Heading
2riOOO
Numerous other contributions have
Stove Company
Jesse Orr tho President of been
made by bchool children societ societies
tho company was ImmeJlatnly notified
churcheH
lithe his been tho hottest day since tho disJune RUp to date 10450
aster III the weathm Is telling on tho workhaINtANUOII from Indianapolis for the ie
tine 11mm that arn constantly kopt
men
going burning up tine rubbish and the hot sun lief of 01flood sufferers
many of them were exhausted before averting
Tho Western Union Telegraph Company IN
A Jobnitown Victim In ItulTklo
pushing forward linos aunt lomoriow will
open lint olllco In tho Morroll
BUFFALO Juno 9 Charles II Wolson
huldlnllnJolJs
town line nsocUtod Press
Quarters In time city proper tomorrow and tho Johnstown victim has leached here entirely
destitute Ho kept a saloon and shooting galWhole newspaper herein will thunbn transferred
from tho west side of tho railroad hrldgo Into lery on James street In tho fated city and
was
tine
portion
of Johnbtonn
business
whit
a wife and two children Ho hoard tho roamhal
A loren nl eecntillu men Ilcaurd out three
linker shot In thn ruins this nftoinoon A tho rushing niturs mind In another minute lilt
number of bakerswlll bo sent from Pittsburgh
o wins lifted
and borne
Iroml6 foundation
anti as soon ns tine ovens are clonned they tire hOI
clpod from tine building
to begin to bnke bread lour Is plentiful and downstream
through a window He thinks ho was in tho
tine hi cad will bo sold
i
Several cases of vandalism and robbery wane boiling torrent lulh ii been minutes
and being
reported today Last night u number ot cars an sz hell swimmer liii till y inuchcd Ilhft shore
containing supplies worn broken Into and tine lor two da t ho huntcil Imont the lead hut
Itho
y Ho
was unublo to
his fin
contents carried ofT Vhat time thlmcbcould
I
d up in i lie pile midihrls
thinks thuy w Inl
not steal they trampled and ruined
line
at tine bridge lln
to 0 ork nt Johnstown
Masonic reliefcarwas alHOenterodand robbed
fnn
f
y
Tuolvemun wore rented foi Mealing todm but tine loss nf his mali and tthe sickening
almost iiurcd him mutt turning his
but they were released ui on returning tine Htimhupon
thn plain Ilit minutia his way on foot
back
gnodf Tho mllltno guards
in
City were inept liu y last night resting 1llbrll to Erie 1n whence hucamo to Hulialo
They ni oto p need in the guard inoue and thisthoy
mornlm d Inn mu to cc out of tnt a
reached tho outskirts ol time town JJI wore The Irnuiylvnnliv ICitllrouil Getllne Into
warned that cuulhtnnln thuy would be sumIhpfAIlnlnro Imposing
l
marily dealt wlh
Juno OAt tine office of
IUADEIIA
upon tho
committee eollo In several In1ennsyhimla
Railroad today It was stated
stances men have succeeded In getting enough the
supplies to last thorn several months Ono man that the line wns gradually getting Into shnpe
was found this ufiuipoon who until nile sMelts direct communication between Harrisburg
of
of flour In his collar befldvs
provisions anil itliing which ho had snciiied- nnd Altoona It Ila now thought will bo established by odnosdny oonlu or Thursday at
fr m the commute my miiripiotetitatloniiU and Miss iiv of tho North Homo tIhu InttfcMls
I
tHuniuldea
of t hn inisnUitdo nr i ito iiI mini uc
for the rlendleis for t hlldren mtunieci to
Philadelphia yistoiday and took with Ihlllhl to tthn oniiH iMinlii Itailrond hints inuv humu
lloliiiian famllt of nine childiou 1hooe
foimed liuiu iln Rtatumcni that marly
ones 0 tiio found IIn nil Ut tony 11611111 01-I
tire 111111 in maiit UISKS vvorling sii
ruti
Iti en
ns both of the unit Cults
CUM iimn iff vuirlv
1tll
cur
owned In the hood Fine ladliswlll- nun Is luilldliii lirldgc InrupluclngtravU
until uriidlni tho
Ilinr
lottiinto assist In time work of aiding children nail nway and
who have Install
vviishedimt end lied t or i00iiiinu toot
Tho work of toglstrntlon of fine surtivons of tlmlioi lied to Iln iiurchasod nridcuivoycil to
thin points nt which the utioiis biidgea mad
tho flood Is going steadily on Up to this evening there were about 21000 registered soil the been wuuhotl away This WM all gotten to tine
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Slickers corn
munlly on time Dnnvlllo rood two miles
from here has long been a feature of western Now ork Im many years slnco ISfiOa Slimmer mooting wins u sight which no tourist
lu tIne OiMicsso valley failed to see Pvoiy
Sunday morning dozens of persons from villages In this region used to go to tine plain lit1HU AVTOHS AUK COStlilltTUKIL
tle Shaker meshIng mouse near Sonyoa to
Benefit PerformnitceK to be Given for the
watch the elders and slstots whirl and shako
Jobnitown HI err
The farmer took tile summer
and titmice
appointedTho Entertainment Committee
boaidors to Phakor Church lust as his city
M
I
A
took
him
consisting
of
by Mayor Grant
to limo theatre when ho visitPalmer
cousins
do Proco Daniel 1roh
ed them 1 he farmern son nskod hla lest girl
Frank W Sanger A
to attend Shaker meeting with him In much the
man Henry C Miner Chns P Palmer Ed- ¬
same way as ho Invited hint to go to a Hunday
mund
Stnnton Josh Hart nnd Theodore
school plculuorton Fourth July celebration
Moss were not able to obtain permission from
All this was changed however some two veins
the Commissioners of Police for tine members
ago Tine funnels laughed so much mind tine
of tine force to sell tickets cud woro therefore
obliged to abandon the plan for a general percity boarders whispered so much and time best
girls giggled so continually dut Ing thn services
formance twentyone theatres on Thursday
In time little Shaker meeting house that the
afternoon next One hundred thousand tickets for this entertainment had been prlutedT
Shaker Eider decided they must go and they
would40000
thought
nnd It was
wont Time blinkers now hold their Sunday
that at least
momma services behind locked doors which
be realized The decision wasnot given by tho
Board of Police until last Friday mind a mater
are opened only to their friends
Shortly before 11 oclock lu tine morning a
ial change In the plan therefore became necessary The committee however on Saturdayfewbundajsagoaclnansh older In spick
last lucccedolln arranging the following seandspan llnon ant bundus clothes admitted
to take place nt tho various
ries
a SUN correspondent to the big light room In
theatres dining time week Theso performances
which the Shakers womhlp Tine room Is about
lu their order are
sixty feet 8iuaiu Tine until wood lloor Is as
Tho first ono will be given this afternoon at
smooth and slippery as oiled glass Atone end
2i at Palmers Theatre and will consist of
are twelve Iontn straightbacked bunches slcompany
of
In
Game
lioslun Yokcss
ot which arranged on onto side of a little
11
Cards recitation by Wilton Lnckaye lloslna
aisle to face tine othrr sK on tine other sldo of
Yokes in two songs time forum scone from
time aisle
The walls and coiling mire white
Julius Ciiser with T W Keens as Marc
Hat and bare At 11 oclock somo twentyIho
Antony and the mob by prominent membrothers and twontjrflvo slstots slipped iiulutly
bers ot tho Actors Amateur Athletic Assoclainto the loom In two groups Tine brothers
sat down on one side ot tint little aisle and tine
ton of America song by Mathtlde Coltrellj
comedians In novel entertainment and
sisters took seats facing them
tho porlormlnc to conclude with tho bocond
Most of tine brothers were smoothfacedbytheMcCaulloperacomiau
cleareyed
sturdy old men well past 50
Ilt he second entertainment will take phicu at
Almost any one of them could mayo stepped on
jhoatie on Wednebday alter
tho
noon at which tune mncls llson timid comthe Acndom stage lust as he was without
pany will piesent Ihn Uolnh
On this ocdlbturbing the congruity of tine Old Mona
upright
casion also a ilOJH cabinet grand Co
uteail in tine slightest Their blue frock coats
will
piano donated hi Hnrdman Pock A
bi olxpobeit of to tint hlhi st bidder us llsonreached to them knees and wore fastened In
Vt
Air
llbou will
hiijs lot a consideration
front with long single rows of steel buttons
bo tho auctioneer
Uhu tioisnii Mitlud in size and shape Mont
bo given nt the
i ho third ontcrtalnmont
of them however wero several memos scantier
wI
on Wednesday
Theatre omiquo
at Ithu bottom ithan at the knee and termi-I
evening anti for thIs occasion a blocllillu
nated commit two or lures InctieB Irom tutu loot
loimaucn of tho corn emnt Itrncton
All this brother vote lug boots with soft
IIOIIIQ will probably be
smooth sole which would not mar time floor
time
Tins manactirs of
Casino somo days 11llicy we 10 followed to their souls by lour
lorbur dlwutterno
small embrjo Suckers under 10 years of age
0Arrnlutl special
ot
entire first act of ThoIn the same quaint costumes
clad
Brigands with Lillian Jlusscl lanuy Hloe
Slmkerestps wore slate colored gowns
Iheplain
und tho lull Casino CfUtllnY
the east to be
with
waitri plaited skirts closelltting
The ihinig timid thin
lolloned by Iho operetta
i
kermuslin caps and heartshaped muslin
Scanner by Miss Jllnmo Palmer and Mr It A
on
chIefs
their
breasts mind bucks Tines all
by
Itotierts Oilier fcuturos wi bo piesentnd
prim
thin
looked
neat
and
Lmll lilgl Aunt Louisa hldiid8 W J Curie
Litch Minkoiess as Bho set down spread out
ton Louis Harrison Hum alton and others
a largo whito handkerchief on her lap mind
IVifoiminro to conclude with one act of
ouch Shaker bpiead out a laiger white mend
with several members of thoriniul
kerchief on his knees ihen every one was
cast Tine music will
orJlnlllompanln the
still 1 our live six seven minutes passed and
Hungarian Student Band
Jurlshod orchestra
not even the littlest Shaker turned a hair
Inloo
LvLUtuilb the bend elder rose and tend a
I lull
list comes the Metropolitan
hymn whlcn all sang standing A younger
Opera House for Thurtday afternoon at 1
eltier
read tine lilblo aloud without comments
The performance will open witti uu
clock
TIne head cldei alter another hymu pleached
act of Arkwrights Wie byMIbB Helen Burry
twenty minutes Though he took no
some
for
and company 1
recitations by Eben
text the parable of the sower seemed to be lila
Plimpton and Harry hdwards and a comic act
subject He spoke earnestly and simplv
by Louis Ilutrlaon This will bo follownd by
Every ono listened to all tie said with Intense
with Edvln
tho
of Othello
attention Ax soon ns ho finished speaking ho
as tllrllct Mr Lawrence IJarrott as 10otl
and the younger elder anti two rihakeresset
Alter this act of Othello conies Herrmann
wiilkod out to time centie of the dunce floor
the pro tldlgltatour and his company Then
This rest of the congregation tell In two by
U
Momseys opera company with Pauline
J
two In a big circle urotind them Tine four at
LAliomand
and others will appear in tine
the ceutro struck up a hymn In a very
l
j j met of
I
orchestral
third
Martha
The
music
high key anti ovary one In tine cltclo began to
ot the ontertainnnmt will be furnished by
dance a double shuflle around the room line
nn orchestra eii 500 musicians supplied
words of the In run referred constantly to tine
through the kindness of time Abchenbrocdolblessings of Heaven
The hanneis gesticuereiii These will bo directed by Antninewhile they danced as if they were gathlated
beldl Theodore Thomas and Waller IJniii
tine
something
ering
out
of
air mod wore pliu
ro < ch and will Include the full hmcnth licgi
Ing It on thoir breasts This correspondent
mont band of 100 pieces under the lendersbiotine Miakars believed
learned
afterward
that
of big Cnnpa Josiffy will give 1 selection
they thus catheied In tine blessings which bud
upon the piano which will close the entertainWHS hovverlng down niton them
ment tin tlils performance there will ltie an
This gathering und shutlllug continued for
auction salo of senile and boxes at tine Madison
five minutes Old men of 7U and 71em b moved
Square 1 nentre on Tuesdiv at 1 oclock imdot
in time circle with all the agIlity of tins
about
the direction of Mr John Draper assisted by
youngest novitiates A little eightjearoldhMr Do Wolt Hopper and Mr Francis
gatheied in met blessing aa skilfully
liakorrss
Ion
Tine sixth entettalumont will bo given
anti solemnly as tine thlu vvhltehulrod uldoroB
Thutiire on J hursday evening June
rooplel will
TIne small boys Hhullled as easily
before
tier
consist of the play of Jim the
in their calfskin bouts mind rough homeruiidn
Penman Interpreted by Mr A M Palmers
socks as the I ifth avenue horn waltz at dani ing
company with Mr Joseph AMiitlng as James
school in their patent leathers and silk monk
Jtal ton
IngK
Ihe dancers hud tlmn to get their
Tine 1ntortalnment Committee through the
second wind during u twominute malibU which
ooOperatlo of Prof Mike Donovan anti othuis
by glvlne lostimonr
cccMipied
two
hlsteiB
well known in athletic circles have urninced a
The choir then began to sung ilmut sowing
totiinamont to tale place at the MadlHoutIne seed
staned oil with a runline
dancnrs
r auiuo Garden on Ihurnlay evening at whicli
ning step and threw out their hands to the
these athletes and boxers wlllllpear John L
as
l seining ginln
right
and
Ihe little
bIt
J
i
i
Wili
bulllvnn Jakehllraln
hove slid around the cltcle rrllhouta misstep
liam Muldoon Jack McA niiimTo lillly Madden
rime brothers and sIsters wane pretty well
Jack Dompsey Johnny Iteagan Hilly Myer
winded at this coil of tine second dance und live
Johnny Murnbv Hilly Jdwnds Lai McCarthy
or six perbOtm had time to glvo testimony bu
Profs Austin McilcHan laughlln arid Mike
fore they wore ready to begin again J he third
Donovan
Pat bhoedy will bo miistei of cereanti hint minnie was much tine Maine ah the ill st
windup
a
between
monies anti there will bo
ono During tins wInnIe meeting no sister re
lake Kllriilu end Chirlov Mitchell
eelved a communication Irom time spirit world
inlay night Juno 14 Mr Joseph Joffor
On
Tints wee a disappointment for tIne receipt of a
son and company will appear in special por
HHsiiKO trim tho spirit world l8nlwiy accomformnncc of Rio Van inklo1 at Dalys
panied In bhakor meeting by most curious gr
1 heat to Mr Jnflorson having undertaken to
rations
of time receiver A sister with a comreorganize his company for this special ptirmunication irencriilly cries out that sIne has It
poso of giving this entortulnment und MrbegliiH to whirl
Ithe niece linpoitanl tIne
unit
Daly having by tolograph piollered the ute of
communication the longei HUB whirls Sin
lila hoiiso for the occasion
eventually whirls herselff up tto i Ion head elder
Iline Inst addition tn tine long list comes from
and toils mum the message romotimesaslMoi
Proctors Tnt ontthlrd Street ihoatre Messrs
receives from tine spirit world presents lor liar
arid Mr Nelll Burgess hav- ¬
Proitor
fellow bhakerb
Alter whltllng sins floes
ing tendered Un0house for Wednesday after- ¬
through the motions of giving tins elder the
noon at which time Mr Utirgess and his com
presents
question
ant he then tlntlhi ems
in
pnny will present Tho Tounty Fair
them with appropriate gastuicS to the frlonddMr F It Coudert Inns issued nn appeal to tho
time spirit donoriot
members nf time ear for mini for Johnstown
AP soon us the until song huh been sung tine
line city of Haugortlos inns given Joou for
Shnkots ind bhnkeressos slipped from tine
the relief of the sufferers
room
as noiselessly as they had entered It an
Collections wore taken up In nearly all the
hour nnd a half I eloi
Protostnnt churches in Joisoy City jesteidity
peculiar bohavlorof Shakers In ehurchThe
for tine Johnstown Hullerein The money will
belie epr ned by ItOB well an tine iteliglomt
bo tinned In today to Treasurer uoidon
Bonn Mother Ann lee thn
i S I lie ritamnce
iu
is thought tho amount will be snot loss
Mother
Ann itaught that ttho
lIt St hlinUeis
2000
as Dalddgodly should worship dancing
and not sitting Btlll
nncnd befoin tine Lord
WllKRB TiE DOLLAItS POUR Ill
In straight paialhd rows Mother Ann was a
hrallhv fitronebralned I hardworkingI nglntngIllsh niuiiHii
nil
who wan Imprlhonod in
The City Ian hlncn the Opealnc of the
limo
In 1770 ion being i HlmUng liinnmnket
CniruiuiiEU Heller Fund
thouglit she rrietvvd ret smith ms from Heaven
Mm was by a direct revolution Institicted to
Tho disaster In the Conornaticli vnlloy has
repair to Ammlcu
His ciimn to New ark
broken down the barriers that heretofore have
with hem hiiBband und tnven folloncTH Mr
1 ee tinned out to Lo a mad fellow st soon as hu
shut out the people from the private offices of
sot foot on Manhattan IIcland and Mother Ann
high officials
The Inner offices In which the
had tn unpiiott us reel f by washing and i toil
various committees have snot the Mayor and
IIlig Sit 0 cventuilh
i
liter
t Id ito r loliuVTum tto
from which all persons were excluded now
Mint
heiu sine fniindod tIne llrsl Minlfr community Silo trivullrd thuHigh tine country
stand open and every ono can freely enter
preaihlng blialirihiu and curing illover of
When the small force of clerks that wait
win ft her
ctiKOid fevers nnd hrntlu illsmibes
upon the Mayor found It Impossible to handle
turn h
Her oMi culenin wlih MiI r Ieo 1111dotibledly
marriage
lint
Man
that
coiinced
tho vast volume of business that was suddenly
a lallurM Ion Hlie inadn culib icy omit ol tine fun
thrust upon them tho Mayor sent to the beads
I
our other
of her en oil
diirimiitul tiilnciiiles
of the various departments for help This was
fundamental pilnclidci ol MmleiKm urn count
a hopnrato
iii tin II y tnf prniieityi niinreslbtaiic
Received Tlirouch The Hun
readily given nnd early on Wednesday morngnvermn merit and I tnt or over unIt hi al disease
tine
subscriptions
duty
sufing nine more
Tine
reported for
Johnstown
for
These
mill them piim IP
The
hliakois
iuacts
len
ferer were received bv IIIK sine ycvteril title note
ooptln 0 of course unit latt imo vvhlch tthey
door leading from
the uiuln ball Into the antea grand told of luUtio tlmi far seat to this olllce by
I linyexpect to nttaln to home time
reader of Tia bit
chamber of the Mayorn office was loft unA nmntt
tciclilngh as divine
Mothe
IJ N
Anocu
100 ttocniit
guarded the door leading thence into the Howard
rovolatlonb for Ithey hind he
heir ilo hav bieu
acitj
lion
Howard
Ithe
1 00
C
room occupied by his clerKBwas propped open
nnd r riming Thny aroIlhoade
Prlnlfr
hilt of thit 5ttwas
ninth lonstantly m
HplrltuallHlb as shn
and tine door leading right Into the MayorscoiuniuiiliatioiiH
calve
until tints M Irlt orldon
Nermim
lolmetown
A
own office obo oil tine touch of all Three lone
ivluiho lull viiltnils they thiliK lire nistly
Tine hot Dr D C Potter of tIme Ilaptlst
hliiikiirn
line iumhst until omni upon ollliaiy
tables wore placed end to end and in a fow
limit upon tine Isolation of tint s oxn front
m hminutes they woro covered with piles of let- ¬ Ttirnacle becond antoine ninth Mnth Rtrevt piirached
lime mnnnmmn tnt t lie imntti in n eintj tnI u
ohei
flood at Johnstown after intend
evening
abnut
last
the
ters bunk bills checks antI silver
tbnrtnnhmry ni stiuMtol
thinn inoins
lug
rant
neraonal obserr tlon at the Kent of the ntis
of thn women by n inn ittf einid
llniM nJohn D Crlmmlns a member of the Finance daygof
and mine dlnntirMai ter Die church
in crowded
noMHitlnir ootvvi oiii tlirtvv i tm iU M up ut-I
Committee of tho Conomnugh Valley Itellif uboiiinteil
In vlrld pit tnresiif the tnot
i
Pr tniieraii
A rnthii i nut untiL
Inn
incnts
oiiil t e oT
illi inrtlvnrH
unit mont nfFund btool atone end of this table receiving he hail talked w tilttImeliiindril
In tIns ImllMi n lint Maiir it nntnyilnimo
it ore i aa iluunisi nun i trim inl
lookrd upi n
hmnilinn
ile
lot
mutter
Inat
at IKUHI
the donations us they came In Ho passed tliem
lutllnt
mint retfitided it tie an Illiutra Item nf mite fn Iv trtumii
liivciarsild niiibont ltiiiuif tine linlh is
tlon nail ineaiine nf mint n tlllnViiu umntI ilney minI
thorn to stenographer who took note of them
oat In nh nmice fit
e iable tint bifttrs nl mininJer their control
even
1
uUinent
the
They wore then passed to a second stenogA collection hal hren talent up before the lerinnum for
ithei and ins hidona a thin I
ich sisHi
III H a briitliei
purpoiiri but elicit it canal collectlf ws ttotem
IIOVVPVIII In CIIIH
Irn at time
rapher whoso work was to verity that of tine other
for the JolinmoK n uiierer tlJ7 WAI relied Pr ourr
onn his hu lions
lal
Slit
lUdpTboi
distanm
twn
former and then tine contributions pa8611 odd he woe giiiitg 10 undertake tu rebuild the lla tlt menilnlilHtroiiserh mad Inonb after hi vvaih ing
through the mantis of five other clerks Ild so church In Johnitovrn
Anile fiom tine IHIII ir live tleligiuiih and tin
tutu ImpioMMiient meetings vvhlih Hie liak m
reached Secretary Crane at the other end of
iI
A Tornado In Arkuit9m City
illttlo
i
mold
I
are nti ntl
ttl tug lunien
the table At Mr Cranes end of the table tho
ully iIrnillUd iy linen elder Inimu lirntlmm lilt
A tornmlo swept
AitKANBAfl CITT June 9
money accumulated so fast on Wednesday that
u me told thou may tnit lour miibInHlam
last nlghtwhleh lottrojed Thn lour mint Imtrs then
t ir imnivManother dork had to be added to tho tone who ovor time town into
I iilieir I n ot i mimI tnnn on ilimn
many bullillng > iInilmllnc the JJiaptlst toth
innli tni i- in
Pi cod tine im niy so
could bereaiHl hmdlni mall a In
u
iIlllue
mInt
Mini
TVnO
chant
cii
antI
Cittloli
rnloicil
nit
dhoinor thoro Wits i lull In ret thing Ihu oust
u
II
irVllhlll
iMcl
fnlll
M
iil
nl Wrifton
t
ngul Ui and I f iiiirgirls nrfini
mua
km
MI tl
li im
money IHIM chart would
tIho amounts
Ny
ofThey
i
i
n
u
tho
in
aught
In
vnrn
wuicl
itl
wind
Iuil
i
tr
ulifuh etched and IIfI tIliolir rePort tallied ttlifh hun1 whleli vMis near thin cmtiool the uhor lie
nitt
fieri
tin n in
time money wnufPiit by special tree
Ituwn
kiieus with theii itidk el lulr tInt Ma Kan ut
ii
tin
public
d
were
line
school
wu
lu
i
blown
Two
In
houses
nteittier
penger to the louitli National Hunk anti turned
thou liii mil luuls I and
i
anti time rout nt tine Arkansas eliMtoi tarried
klidred ninf i biili uetH AH simon a Iiliftlmi
over to Tieasurer Slmmouti
oil into the river A niimbci of people were
utliiulHtrd by tine kldri Hup time four brothers
Perhaps under no other circumstances could Injured
inn arch back tn theli roomu
and the untrue lor u time WitS IricUtful
ieoaomIeehIy tine tJUukotb have been per
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less mannnr nnd In a room that was open to
During the hl lost
nil with mci feet safety
horns of tIme day H crowd of slianse nt n lout
surging In and out of tine room lints ninth men
kept flying to and fro through lonely eorrdors
and In unfrequented looms with hundredsot
dollars In their hands During tine woik thoro
was novor tho sllghlest Indication of suspicion
that any one contemplated a dMionosl act
percon who came unto tIne yearn
with
contribution was cordially giooted and If his gift
something out
of tine usual run It was heartily applauded
At ono time on Tuesday before the staff of
elerk4 had been thoroughly oiRnnlreJ the
two youthful typow hers of tho Major Mil In
smull loom withn big pllo of certified checks1
and banI notes near thorn
There was
on
swinging doors saying that no
one would be admitted but not tho slightest
was paid to this anti men of all sta
ntentollife
nanny of whom had never before
been In the Mayors office maid few of whom
were known to any of tho e present came In
I
Iheir
dropped
tu becrhunt loins lounged about a
lew nilniitos oiiMTfed on perfectlyI
eciuulteims wltli tint mon the saw them expressed
n hearlv wish that Now Vonk would lentfvory
other city II tlui good work and then disitppearid
wati h vas kopt upon them no
Jiody dreamed of suih a timing nina nobody
hue heel the loser by this carelessness
scone In the Governors nnna on Mon
Jhduring
the organlatlon of the committee
was really a icinaikable one
livery man
was famous In some walk of life
Piesout
Many of them mail left tine most pressing business cares to intend this meeting nnd
expipwed a perfect willingness to I a 11
their business ersit y duty amid tiovott
1 certall
portion of their titus to the work
sug
gested to hold n meeting even otherIt day In
a mlnule 1 dozen men wore on thcll feet
vigorously protesting against this
urging
the necessity of doily meetings orlaiulii B
Potter and Chumberliiln Croker woro among
the Ilrst to
out Iho amount they weio wilt
ing to give calhohundrud dollars ut that
meet
Ingsnemedim InMunlllcnnt simon 11010 was
not of much consciiuenre and linen wins only
slight applnuso when the representative of
tins Produce
Stock exchanges announced
that 25000 Inlrash was at the disposal of
tho committee In n very fsw minutes over
S20OOO had been promised by
whose
word Is as good as money ninth It p
flour at
this nly stage of the proceedings that tiuiiudil
would
remit tor tine Hnlief Committee of tho
otemaiiKh valley before noon on
<
One of tho mombers of the committee
IIIr
himself oxtiemil unpopular by
that no monny be sent to Johnstown until
next day 1his neiitlenmn vus voted down In
a cieat deal cc time than It takes to
tel
and n dozen geiitleman In as muin
made It clear that not minute houlil he lost
In lettlnc liov lleaei know that money was
lien awaiting his onion It was icsolvud amid
cheers that a ttIegi nun should be Immodiatcdy
sent to tine overnol Infoimlng him that his
personalI d
3uuou would bo Instantly
honored julie large amount of money had not
yet linen subscribed but nobodv hud am fears
on this heath and the committee iimlldencn
t
In he
geuoi osltv of tine people this ui eat city
was not mlsplactd
At tho miotirms Iield on Tuesday anti Wed
nodKj when tine subscriptions until reached
nearly 300000 unit the money was
pour
tug In fears wero epres ed tmt still
tint va t
amount which wouhl boon ho at tine disposal
or tine sullotoin nmnight lead to serious complications It was clear that grunt CHIP should
Lo unman In dlsburrilnirtho innoncy and that one
very itnpoi toot dtitj of tine fommlttee was to
discover who this reHpnnslbe perMinsnlong tinsConomiinuinrhi valley were amid ivhethortbej were
able tto prone i handlult Hut I inn grentt question of tho day and tho ono which wns riot lost
of for a moment uas to trot there as
iaht
quickly as possible ns much ns vuslmmedintu
Ih neadid
DlrccUommunKutkmwith llariis
burg was establishod by telrgranhlo line mind
almost hourly communication wiib hail bqtwcou
Go Beater anti tine Mayors
Leery change In tine
olllce In tithe city
situation there every unexpected tontltiincv
every result achieved in fact every step was
ant clearly known to tine monibcM of tins committee mere as to the people lu tlio rulied val
Conemaugh The committee mate
itt of thegrout
i mite in the appeal which
also used
they
havo made
Tim appeal to tine druggists
odcesday iisKing for
which was msucd on
contributions of drugs nod dUlnfoctanU was
tile subject of along comrovorsj den W T
bhenuun tine Chairman of the committee
hesitated about making such a widemoid
appeal as was bticcested mind thought that the
roijui st should bu routined to a few of the
larger and richer houses mint the committed
did not agree nlth tilm and It is probable that
there will be all the drum on hand that time
volunteer corps of physicians now In the Cone
malign valley cm possibly Une
The committee meets every day nt 2 > i
oclock and an horn later this tiovernors
room ts deserted anti the work shifts down
stairs to thn Mayors otllie In these dally
sessions of one incur there Is a temarkabla
amount of work done Every little necespaiy
point In the woik Is covered Committees and
subcommittpes ama appointed retorts are ro
celved suggestions tire minnie arid n complete
fajnopnisls proentedof the work already done
Perhaps tint most useful contribution made so
far nnd the OIIP which will be as hlghl appre- ¬
ciated as any other was tIne gilt of Joseph I al
colt of toUO worth of undoi vcar and hosiery
The oift wits ro novel In Its way und tho no
ceflty of such articles is so apparent that Mr TaUott nvnna louldly applauded
Yeomans work i s bning don
by Man igcr Henry C MInor wino inns placed
his olllcti In the liowerv at the disposal ol those
wino wish to contribute clothing and outer
nitlclos Some embarrassment was cuiihed
during the first two dajn ol the week through
having no plane for ueceiviing such gift Soy
nral men and one woman nppe ired in hint CIty
Hall with bl4 liunillrH of castoft clothing
Uhflrgi nnrous sentiment was chilled by tine
coldness with which tinny wete received No
committee hud been appointed to look mIter
such things the other committees wtre over
head and ears in work anti nobod was found
who cared to he respoiiblble for gifts over
whleli tiny html no control Hut the naming of
tin CommitUo on Transportation left tIne way
clear for the disposal of Hiich armholes
One of tIne letters rof i Ixnil hj tha commlttoi
was signed A Poor Vldovr
and announced
tutu a picture would bo sent to tilt Mayors
olllca to b9 told to this highest bidder and time
refiplH turned Into the fund
The letter
btatpil I that t inc tinnier had nothing else to glvo
and that sine slnceiely hoped IIT gilt would bo
accepted It was accepted and disposed of
without any trouble tint many such gilts as
tIthe would compel the committee to appoint
another subeommlttoo anti to procure moro
room Two little girls ono with Ionic flaxen
hair hanging down her back anti tin other as
dusky as an Italian presented themselusbandin hand hi fore ttlio comm iii It tee and timidly re
quested permission to dye i i cents to tine poor
pooplo of Pennsylvania
An old minvvilhi
weather beaten face and hands loud and biokeu
with toll sat lilt dinner pull on one ol tine cii sin
honed chairs wiped ills forithoad vrlth a badly
soiled liaudki ichler and beijiiii a t n ircli nl his
pockets lie hail nrld iitly left home unpre- ¬
pared for any sudden emil upon his generosity
and though ha HCiapeid anti Beurchod again Jndagalnthiough hits pockets and even went so
far as tn carefully Inspect Ills hut thin very toot
hu could do nas to gatlmi togethieni thIrty counts
Ho laid thin down on the table and then putting on his mitt and picking UP his dinner pall
laboriously niado his nay out iou tine at i cot
Not a word had beon said here wins so much
humor us well in mnatlcto In tin Im Ident that
all work WHSstoppod whllo tutu old man wax
to depait without till
there He was Iallowed
I
IInghlsnnmd
money WHS credited to A
Ills
Friend und Ithat Is alli tthem is of him
1vn got ahundlaof lathing hero said a
natty little follow to Secretary Bpeor
hunt
such 1 do with it FIt was bofoie this Commltteo on Transporta
thou had been appointed and nobody know
What he should do with iItt Hn wins told that
nobody there had any power to rocchu It
Well
said tine young fellow thai is the
first bundle 1 have cnrrlod in a good tommy
years amid 1 wouldnt have ihnuio it for smiTh unrig
else In Ithe world Tho bundln IH inert and ItV
going to stay here Youll llnd smnn mlkht- y
trooil clothes them ninth tine MilTunr who Is
Ilucky enough to got tthat suitI will be a darn
sight better dressed tthan thn llashiet ii nile
I laatieilt
All right said Mr Speir
your appeal Ill keep the bundle und
see that
it gets out thoie

Ier n

Victims
GKirvsmmo Juno n Coroner II 13 Hem
mor of this county has returned inquisitions on
tho bodies ol 21S victims of tho Johnstown
flood Tho lonllrt In each case Is that time demute to
ceased inino to his death lit violence
thu flood can seth by thu blnln of tthiiilam of
tine South Pork
that thoie IH
such strong suspicion of such lolence or othor
necessary
inquest
an
unlawful acts as to make
Inqne

I

I

lohntown coil
or anny Lint
excellent Noepi4eiiiicdlseua
lrlnlIU nor
flie
Is U expected that coy wilt arli e
whole region ha
convenient illtrli tsThe
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I
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Health
Hoard
of
state
rue air Its who eioine and tho
us they arle
einlesgeneral
I
pure lIf the gooni people of nbc nlea
water
nublv done for tine
tateddlatrlcl wlllgoonanthev have
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but little to do now hut tho largo corps of phy- ¬
sicians nro kopt ory busy At tho Cambria
persons Injured by the flood were
Hospital
cured for and but two died Miss Maggie
Klnce tho llood
Hughes nnd Mrs Vlllovvor
ovortOQ person have received tho attention ot
the physicians nt this Institution directly or
Indirectly caused by tho flood Hovcral women
mind
who nursed somo of tine injured became
one of thorn may not rocoor
At tho Bedford Hospital 3G2 Injured persons
wore cared for and when tImer could bo retaken to Pittsburgh ho pl
10elAnlely woropntlonts
were brought to the
hospital today They received slight injuries
away
tine dnbnfs Over
clearing
whllont work
600 persons ware furnished modklno and at
tention by tho physicians In charge of tho hojpltaK
The tent hospitals havo been practically
abandoned as cone of thorn have had a case
for several days Tho health of tho valley Is
unusually good notwithstanding reports of
threatened epidemic The following bulletin
issued by the Matu Hoard of Healthas posted
today In every conspicuous place about tho
town

Im-

portant mooting hero today nt which woro
preont Oov Heaver Col Hchoonmnkcr
Messrs Wm McCrocry 8 S Marvin H J
Oourley W U Ford J It Scott Tines St Klnc
Mr McCoy dipt W 1U Jonas AdltGenH
Itoubon Mlllor and HherliT McCan
general discussion ot tine sltuutola
nq had Time Governor Indulged
and making moan
Italk
iviosvi nit tine
altlltol
suggestions Mr W Mereori Chairman ot tho
llollofI Committee thou madu along tntomciit
and said ho thought It wins tlmo tho llcllofCommlttoo wore nolievod of thoworkof clear- ¬
ing an ay tho debris by tine State
tho necessary money
Tine dovomor said
ni there
woro 200 men
could ho raised
who would become i esponslblo for 5000 each
Trolls
thntlio would give his bond to tinti StltO bondsuror lor tlilOOtillti wit li those 201 101 as
thou paymen und time htulu Treasurer
out the JlJiMM00 lor the necessary wortwith
houtho Legislature mot thu uicney
bo appro
tin utwmn from tho troanuy could
already sub
pilHlod Unsaid that tho mOle
for the relief of
Sam Ibed Hhould bo
1bImtreb
tho sullcnuH
IOIP fiotii the Shinto
to
Jrciisuicr boused for reRtollut tine vicinity
debts nhoady
its condition before
contracted for tile iomovil of dibrls should bo
paid hint all money paid out foi this purpose
trout tho relief uiid smith ho refunded
every cont subscribed for tho relief of tho
stricken people shall bo used for that purpose
Ilone Governor inns t250 000 In his hands now
for tine relief lund A committee of seicn well
known men of tho State will bo appointed to
distribute tine relief fund mindtinetho present rework of relief
lief comiulltio Is to continue
until the Comm niiisiomn is appointed After tito
commission h is meant tqtunn toil the luturo
oporalinnxol the Pittsburgh Itollot toiumlttea
with It
Ielts an
Interview tonight Gov Heaver said
had been over tine iMitlro Hooded disho
that
trict and found tho supply depots mill wullI
llllod but titan lust soon nio replenished
llllod with di brls
lound the
mulated thrift In which there IB a nnllccu a
of human bodies being embedded with
probability If Ilowelllo remain that they will
it more firma i y
endanger
Impressed In my 1IIIhltulnl police powersof the State must be exercised to ietore things
to thoir normal condition Thn funds which
have Connie Into my mantIs In such lingo
outside of
amounts and from so bonny quarters
tine State und which have been Imposed upon
mo us nsucrod trust will be evpuotied wholly
and abboluloh her tine inenohit of individual cut
tenors Xo i ait nf It will bj oXleldclln work
htato
which IIs legitimately tthe 10111n
J wlh to om
under Its pollen pnwors
Itho fund
to
all
tonlrlhutoiH
so
that
iihasl70
may feel aStireil that their money will lie ju
illclously and oionomlcally oppn led for tho
IwiiHllt of sulTcring liuuiiiitj mind not to tine
work which nhouM nnd will Iho undeiUkou by
the State or municipal authorities
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Dr drotrorUie

the Cambria Iron Company by his statement
this inomlne places tim bouth Fork Fishing
nnd HunttnK Club IIn a worse light than over
tiBtoreiroiiBllilllty for tho disaster which has
desolated the Conomaugh valley
a
I hold In my possession now he said
report that I niado to thoso men years nio In
which I told thor that tholr damn was danger
oils und would some day cause just such a
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lV the

XTIE DISASTER

INCIDENTS Tfi TilE RUINED

The Calumlty Not nn Act omuil
Juno n Ncnrly 1 full dozen cler- ¬
CICO
gymen throughout Chicago and representing
almost that number of different denominations
preached today upon tine subject ot tho Johns
I
town horror
Iho prevailing public sentiment
was voiced moat strongly perhaps by tholtov
J L Wlthrow pastor of the Second Piesbytorlan Church one ot tho largest congregations In tho Westt Ilr Wlthrow declared that
net
tine calamity could flint bo classed ns an
of led
and time responsibility laid on tho
Almighty He said In Hiibstam that tine real
burden of blame pressed upon the Miouldcraot
tI
tho Pittsburgh
Club whoso tthoughtless eel helm
niece was more concerned In maintaining a
pleasure resort thnl in tutu safety of thousands
ot their fellow

I
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The FUliInc flub Wurncil Years ABO that
Their Darn Viie Dzsueroui
JOHNSTOWN
Juno 9SItnnRnr Fulton of

j

Ifrl1
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n
n

toil the rcorto that tho fact that their
trlorilfl had dod Invotlni tim morcy ot God
would comiioneate for the fact that tho lant-

I

Stint promptly nnd IIRllo readr to ho nlnolln
position as noon n t
Ilonl 8U
clcntly to allow tho men to outer tine streams

Is still Inoreftlnc
The number ot lh inst
and died ono daughter wns drowned another listplaced
now nt iOOO bv tthose who held It
badly Injured nud the third daughter alone Is Is
would roneh IHlOiVln week ago A eonsTviftsafe All his houses woro carried away aud- hniKlliiiiilolabttwecMiSOiUiind loui
lolmH IP nil tint Catholic
Tine Itower ol St
liln property practically ruined by the flood
litho Is
Wits blonu up thU
pretty jouuu clerk In 1 Church
Nelllo Htclnor
iivenuulmitt church which eiiultht
foci 1rlday nliht nnd was burned line tower
Johnstown store was buried at Xlnovob
ant was n rcnrtiuit monnco to
days after tho flood a hotly found there having htoml
II one
by IIt was condemned anti lllllr
SQl
hors A day or two later 11
I
been Identified
a
signals placed real iItI butits
another body found In Johnstown proper was saint Ithe authorities tntday ordeiod that It
ilHiiimllo was
I
rlmritBuf
mid
t
in
demolished
also Idontlflu I that of Kelllo Steiner und the tilaci
d iimor U and1tine 111 tower Ins soon
ccond time
young lady was dulv burled
hellO of bricks md
Now Nelllo fclnefha3 been round nllvo in a
a relative where with
suburb at
trim uor JITA PIrfl
iJ27A
her mother sho hind gone before tho flood conic
and hind fallen sick so that she wits not ucon All Work of Itrmovlnn the IJrbrU to be
about aftor the flood
111 Tor by the Stnte
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